Sir, in the supplement Oral Health Report (autumn 2013), Dr Amit Rai's article, Periodontal care includes the statement 'the BPE scores do not provide clinical diagnoses' . However, within 
VOLUNTEERING Lights, lamps and burs
Sir, I am looking for donations of dental equipment to help with my volunteer dental work and I wonder if BDJ readers can help. I am a retired community dentist in Wales, and retired from all work dental in the UK. I now work as a volunteer dentist for charities providing free dental work for poor children in under-developed countries. In 2013 I did volunteer dental work in Vietnam and Ladakh (north India) with a US based charity Global Dental Expeditions (GDE). In 2014 I will be working for GDE in Nepal (in April/May), and in Kenya (in August/September) with the Swedish Rotary Doctors charity.
We work in quite difficult clinical situations using mobile equipment doing the best we can to treat children, who otherwise would not receive dental care. The dental work needed is often extensive, and our equipment is very basic. I need: a dental head lamp -LED cordless; a composite curing light -cordless; high speed diamond burs; and an apex locator. I wonder if any dentist out there has any of these items that could be donated to greatly assist my charity volunteer work? With thanks in anticipation. Please contact me on birgitta@jibi.eclipse.co.uk.
J. Edwards, by email DOI: 10.1038/sj.bdj.2014.301
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Send your letters to the Editor, British Dental Journal, 64 Wimpole Street, London, W1G 8YS Email bdj@bda.org. Priority will be given to letters less than 500 words long. Authors must sign the letter, which may be edited for reasons of space. Readers may now comment on letters via the BDJ website (www.bdj.co.uk). A 'Readers' Comments' section appears at the end of the full text of each letter online.
DENTIST SUICIDES Professional investigations
Sir, prompted by recent BDJ content on dentists' suicides 1 I instigated a twoquestion poll on a dental discussion site in an effort to gain a better understanding of profession-related stressors and their effects. The first asked whether the respondent had considered suicide when under severe professional stress and if so, the stage to which it was taken. The second asked which element of a professional investigation a respondent found to be most stressful. The polling system was anonymous and limited in nature and so it is not possible to know if a respondent answered one or both questions or answered one twice.
The poll received a total of 98 votes, 66 for the question on suicide and 32 for that on the greatest stressor. Could this be taken to suggest that approximately half the most stressful episodes experienced by participants were associated with some form of formal investigation? Of the participants who answered the first question, 57.6% (n = 38) had never considered suicide, 36.4% (n = 24) had considered suicide, 4.5% (n = 3) had planned committing suicide and 1.5% (n = 1) had attempted committing suicide. If this is a reasonable reflection of the profession as a whole, then many colleagues suffer a disturbing level of anxiety as a consequence of profession related stress.
Of the respondents who answered the second question, 34.4% (n = 11) reported GDC investigation as the greatest cause of stress, for 31.3% (n = 10) it was communicating with the patient, for 21.9% (n = 7) their defence body, for 9.4% (n = 3) counter fraud investigation and for 3.1% (n = 1) it was their non-defence body legal team. It should be acknowledged that other stressors such as family, financial and social effects might have been most relevant to some colleagues.
If the responses for these two questions are representative of the profession as a whole, then it should be assumed that approximately two in five will at least contemplate suicide and that over 5% may plan or attempt suicide. When
